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CHMBTMA8 1021
Nlnotoen hundrod and twonty-on- o

yoara ago tlio world rccolvod tho
greatest Chrlstmns messogo of nil
tlmo, ono that has rung down tho
ngoa, nn Inspiration to bettor living
and bottor fooling among mon.

Though tho world has had tho tuos
sago, "Pcaco on Garth, good will to
Mon," that Idoal condition has novor
boon attained. Through tho agog It
Boomed almost boyoud the dreams
of man; yet mon havo dreaiuod on
In each generation. Tho pendulum
has swung on backward. and forward
and wars followod years of compara-
tive peace, succosstvo efforts to bring
tho nations Into a realization of tho
futility of war as tho suro way to
Justlco, has mado progross.

Novor has tho dream of universal
pcaco scomod closer to Its realization

'than It Is today whon tho groat na
tions fcuiomblod In Washington havo
through tholr representatives frank-
ly prosontod a program which ap-

peals to tho hearts and conscience
i of all tho world. Tho success which
has so far markod tho progross of
tho conforenco bids rlso to tho hopo
that Christmas this yoar wilt find
tho Issuanco of nnothor mossngo,
confirming that given tho Wtso Mon
an thoy Journeyed toward Hctholhom.

Tho consummation of tho program
lat Washington will glvo us reason
Uor Christmas cboor. It will moro
pan offset all tho trials and tribu- -

Itttlons of a yoar fraught with defi
nition and trials. Tho burdens of

Mho world will bo Ilghtor, and with
Nfje knowlodgo that thoy will bo ro- -

y

trod of tho torrlblo toll of wnr now
pos and ambitions will surgo In

minds and hoarts of mon ovory- -
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Bar Plna
Bead Necklaces
Brooches
Diamond JUngs
Hat Pins (
Collar Pins
Slgnot RlngB
Wrist
Crosses
Diamond Necklaces
Pearl Bead
Mesh Bags

Boxes
Cases

Cigarette Cases
Scarf Pins

Links
Collar Buttons

Rings

Necklaces Drops

Nock- Chains
Thimbles

Key Chains Knives
Belt Buckles and Belts Leather BUI Folds

THE 22,
whoro, so that thoy will tnko up with
jronowod vigor tho dally tasks of
pcaco. '

That is all tho world neods to
bring back to oarth tho prosperity
which produces happiness, which
makos Christinas) chcor a living
thing.. No mattor what our sta-
tion, no matter what our condition,
wo In should not loso
ono ray of Christmas cheer this yoar,
for wo suffered less than all
mankind, and moro, through tho
great and good govornmont of our

devoid of avarlco, Booking
nnught tliivt Is not Justly ours, wo
havo furnished tho agoncy with
which to draw tho nations of tho
world Into accord. In that thought
of having boon of oorvlco to .nIL man-

kind. Amorlca this year can echo tho
mossago of old, "pcaco on earth,
good will to mon."

KPKCIAIi SE8BIO.V
Whon this was wrltton In

on Monday, It was apparent
that tho effort to put tho fair tax bill
on tho ballot, by an act of tho legis-

lature Is not to havo an easy tlmo.
In fact, it seemed almost doomed to
n falluro If real proporty Is to be
taxod for Its support.

Judging by tho sontlinont gathorcd
at Pendleton during tho Irrigation
Congress and In tho lobby of tho In-port-

tho lawmakoro from tho sago
brush and from tho uppor roaches
of tho Wlllamotto, woro not enjoying
tho situation. Thoy woro not at that
tlmo, at least, for tho fair program.

Tho thing which worried them, at
loast somo of thorn, was that It thoy
should dofoat tho moasuro In tho lo- -

glslaturo and thou havo It submlttotlJ
to tho pooplo by tho pooplo by thp In-

itiative petition, and It cnrrlod In nn
election, how could thoy run for any
oftlco which would roqulro tho voto
of I'ortlcidors. It must bo realized
that nearly ovory legislator has n
hankorlng for somo stato Job hlghor
up.

At tho present tlmo, with tho tax-
payers In cvory soctlon Just through
with budgot sosslons, opposition to
tho Kalr is at Its height. Tho legis-

lature knows this, and knows that
tho statowldo publicity campaign has
not boon and whllo it Is al- -

Gifts That Please
Diamonds, Watches, Jewehy

. Novelties
and Silverware

Thousand Gift Things now on
Display

TUB LAIiaEST ABSOIITMENT OF ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL
OIFTS IN THE CITY. THE HIOHE3T QUALITY, CRE-
ATIONS WITH INDIVIDUALITY AND PRICES THAT
MEET WITH YOUR APPROVAL
These and many other articles beautifully Illustrated and described
In our new Gift Dook aro now on display at our store.
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Match Boxes
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You can find your kind of Christmas Gifts If you visit our store
early, before the most desirable things have been sold.
Ask for a copy of our New Illustrated Christmas catalog. It is
free and will help to solve your Christmas shopping problems.

Jewelry
STORK OPEN EVENINQS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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most cortaln that tho Kalr wltl bo de-

feated In tho up stato districts, It
will carry so overwhelmingly In Port-
land that tho outcomo Is doubtful.

Everywhere over tho state, It Is
apparent, a realization has been
roachod that Oregon has reached a
stato of slnglo tax by tho back door;
that real ostato Is taxed out of
prlvato hands; tho limit tins boon
roachod. That realization, porhaps,
moro than anything elso Is causing
tho legislators to pausa. And for
that roason It is bollovod hero by
obsorvcrs from outstdo of Portland
that tho Fair measure wltl not go
on tho ballot with tho sanction of tho
loglBlaturo. Whon this is printed
howovor, this prediction may provo
falso, for thoro Is no doubting tho
fight that tho Fair bunch Is putting
up at Salem, but It thoy do win they
wilt havo furnished a real surprlso
for somo koon prophets.

COI.ON1ZI3 Till: IANI)H
Whllo 'not curtailing Its cnthusl

asm for tho. reclamation of Oregon
lands by Irrigation, tho members of
tho oxacutlvo commlttco and tho
mombors of tho Oregon Irrigation
Congress In session at Pendleton last
wook manifested 'a groator Intorest
in tho colonization of lunds already
roclalmod.

Tills Is tho socond phaso of tho re-

clamation movement which has occu-

pied tho altontlon of Eastern Oro-gohla-

for many years. It Is need-

less to say to anyono In this section
of tho stato that Irrigation without
sottlemont Is almost useless, but It
Is nocossary for tho Irrigation Con-

gress to Impress this fact upon tho
pooplo on tho wcstsldo whero thoy
aro not as consorvant with tho prob-

lems of Eastern Oregon as they
should bo.

Tho thing that Impresses ono from
khls section Is tho need of making
tho pooplo now on Irrigated lands
prosperous. That Is a task to which
tho Congress wltl direct Its efforts
too, In conjunction with tho officials
of tho Agricultural collcgo and Fed-or- al

dopartments. To us It Is tho
most Important tnsk. Whot. tho set-

tlors on Irrigated tracts aro placed
upon tho road to permnnont prosper-
ity It will bo easy to socuro settlors,
and with tho .domaud for Irrigated
lands Increasing, tho quostlon of re-

claiming moro lands can bo attacked
with moro enthusiasm.

ADRIAN NEWS

Earl Roman! was an Adrian visi
tor Friday.

Mr. Williams has again leased the
garago, whoro ho will pick turkoys
and sond out his Christmas shipment

Mrs. W .W. Smith and son, Cecil,
woro shopping in tho city Friday.

Mrs. Bill Cono Is substituting as
teacher of tho Wado school for Mrs,
Hallworth who Is qulto 111 with rhou-matls-

Mnny pooplo from Adrian as well as
Owyhee, attonded tho Evangelistic
mootlngs which wero hold in tho
basomont of tho new school house In
Dist. 47. During tho ovonlne snout
thoro twenty soven pooplo woro d.

A Cheery Christmas spirit cannot
help but ontcr the hearts of those
who entor Into Holly Bros, storo,
owing to tho beautiful Christmas de-
corations which always remind us of
tho grout day so near at hand.

Mrs. Earl Caverhlll and son woro
tho guests of tho latter's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Suslo Pomoroy, Saturday
evening.

Mr. Hill received a telegram on
aunuay oveiung ot tne uoatli or n
relative at Nampa, whero he wont as
soon as possible.

Peter Chrlstenson recently traded
his gasoline oiiglne to uobt. Ovor-stre- et

for a set of harness and eight
Leghorn hens, which will properly
supply tho market with eggs.

Mr. McPhorson of Caldwell, was
looking attor business Interests In
Adrian Tuesday,

Merrltt Creeling Is homo from the
Wetser Institute to spend his Christ-
mas vacation.

George Reed shipped a large crate
of vory nice Rhode Island Red chick-
ens to Portland markets Monday.

Old "Saint Nick" Is coming In a
sleigh this yoar, which will bo much
nicer. In fact everyone feels more
like It was Christmas oti account of
tlfe new fallen snow.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho
undersigned has been appointed by
tho County Court of the Stato of
Oregon, for Malheur County, as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Oscar
Merrill, deceasod. All persons hav-
ing claims against tho estate of said
deceased, are hereby required to
present the same to the undersigned
at the law office of C. McOonaglll, In
Ontario, Oregon, duly varlfled as re-
quired by law, within six months
from the date of the first publication
ot this notice.

ROY S. KELLEY,
Administrator of the estate of

Oscar Merrill, deceased.
Date of first publication, December

22, 1921-- .

Date ot last publication, January
20, 1922.

UAILKY-nULUER-T

fThe friends of Walter Bailey,
formerly of Ontario, will be Inter-
ested to know ot his marriage to Mrs.
Hulbert, tn California last week. Mr.
Bailey was with the U. S. Manufac-
turing Co. here for over a year, and
Mrs. Hulbert Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hlatoa of Ontario.

VALLEY VIEW

School closed last Friday for two
weeks. Miss Margaret Griffin will
spend tho holidays with her parents
and Miss Lois Halstoad loft for Vato
Tuosday to tako tho teachers' ex-
amination. Miss Halstoad holds n
Washington certlflcato hut changing
to Oregon makes It necessary to
tako tho oxamlnntlon.

Last Wednesday n number ot
relatives nnd friends gathered at tho
homo ot D, Horaco Brown to help
him cotobrato his 70th birthday. A
bounteous dlnnor was enjoyed by all
prosont. Four generations woro
represented, Grandma Sherwood,
first; Minnie Brown, second, (wife
of D. II. Brown) Jess Brown, third;
and his son David; also Will Brown
nnd sou Arthur Horace. Others
prosont woro, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Roes, Mr. and Mrs. T. Penn and
throo boys; Mr. and Mrs. Knox Alex-
ander and son Richard; Hannah
Brown, Coy, Andrew and Jess Brown
and dnughtor and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Burr and daughtor.

Mr. Moollor sold his hay last week
to Mr. Polk, representing Senator
Stanfleld, for $4.00 n ton and tur-nlsh-

toed racks nnd tho, foodlng
grounds. Ho was offorcd $3.00 per
ton for last years' stacks but refus-
ed to tako It.

Colds seem to bo vory fashionable
In tho Valloy View neighborhood
now. Mrs. Ed Ingrahnm has been
suffering considerably and It seems
to bo nffoctlng hor lungs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelso and sort of On-

tario and Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown
and children spout Sunday with D.

II. Brown nnd family. Ernest and
Lawranco Burr woro visiting Wynne
Brown that day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGroagor,
near Ontario visited with Ed Ingrn-ha- m

and family on Sunday.
Skating and duck hunting lsbolng

enjoyed by tho school boys this week
as thoy aro having their vacation.

Albert Bollslo's had tho misfor-
tune to hnvo tholr collar broken Into
Sunday night and thirty Jars of fruit
stolon. No doubt tho empty Jurs
would comu In handy next summer
It tho borrowor would return thorn
boforo then.

Sunday norvlcos at tho school
house Doc. 2S will bo conducted by
tho Nazarlno inlnlstor.
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Tho operations ot tho llolso Pnyotto Lumber Company's groat
milts havo convdrtod one of Idaho's Inrgost natural resources,
lumber, Into materials that hnvo helped to build tho Intor-mounta- tn

West. Thousands of practical monuments today
cover tho flold of our operations, pcrpotunl statements ot our
ono great purposo, to build.

You may go to tho cities and you will
find beautiful buildings mado possible by tho mater-
ial wo soil. You may go to tho irrigated tracts nnd
sco towering silos, great bnrns, and cozy homes
which wo havo built. In order that wo may sqrvu
tho builder moro couvenlontly nnd efficiently wo ,
established retail yardB throughout tho entire
State, as well as In Colorado and Oregon. ,

It
Building materials hnvo been substantially reduced during tho
past year nnd wo nro now down to whoro you are Justified In
erecting new buildings and making necessary Improvements.
Labor la plentiful and you will hnvo no difficulty In securing
competent builders at reasonable wages.

are
A now poultry house , Machtno Shed, Hani, Oarage, Granary
Feed Racks or Sleeping Porch will add much more to tho val-
ine ot vour farm than tho cost Involved. Tho ot
roofs and replacing ot broken windows offers protec-
tion for stock, grain, Implements, etc., that represents money
saved.

Any llolso Pnyctto sales manager wltl bo glad to
supply you with freo plans and specifications for
any kind ot building you wish to erect.

PAYETTE LUMBER

Geo. McLain, salss mgr. Ontario Yard.
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If tho clutch adjustment is correct,
your trouble is probably caused by us-

ing an oil that does not flow freely at
low The oil congeals
between the plates of the clutch, bind-
ing them together as if your high
speed, were partially engaged.

Zerolcno No. 1 (Light) flows freely nt
low temperatures and gives correct lubrica-
tion from the start.

Because of Its low cold test it eliminates
sticking of the clutch plates, hard cranking
and excessive wear on bearings and cylin-
ders while the engine is warming up.

Drain your crarikcase, fill with Zerolena
No. 1 (Light) and forget cold weather lu-

brication troubles.
For sale by dealers everywhere and at

our stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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PORD GARAGE, V. B. Staples
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